
VAS UNABLE TO WALK
AT TIMES, Sffi SAYS

T# Move Around SheHad To
(Push A Chair Before Her

HAD TRYING EXPERIENCES

Mornings Were Miserable For
Mrs. Durham, But The After- ~

noons Brought Her More
Comfort.

Though she had suffered with
rheumatism so badly she could not
walk at times during three of four

years, and had been troubled a great
deal with a number of other ailments
Mrs. J. T. Durham, of 2210 S. Main

St., Anderson, declares that "Tanlac
'*1 -i-" 3

relieved ray rneuiiiausm <tnu uwu

troubles and got me in good shape
in three weeks after a lot of other
medicines had failed to help me.

"I suffered with rheumatism so

badly I could not walk at times,"!
continued Mrs. Durham, " and for

ieveral hours every morning when
\ the rheumatism was particularly bad

J would have to sit in a chair after
Jbeing helped from my bed, and then
my muscles would get so I could
jsove around by pushing a chair beforeme. I generally was able to

*et around enough to get dinner,
. though I cbuld never get breakfast.

One of my legs was badly drawn, and
I hurt all over and suffered torture.
- * * ->- 1 SI. X
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four years, but. I had been in bad
health for about nine years, when I

; began to take Tanlac. I also was

troubled a great deal with indigestionand headaches, and my nerves

were almost 'gone to pieces.' I could
not sleep well and" my system was

weak and run down, and I felt tired
out all the time.'
"The Tanlac soon got me where I

eould do my own housework, for it
quickly relieved the rheumatism and

_
- that drawing in my leg. I am strong

vand I feel well now. Tanlac certainlyis a fine medicine for rheumatism,I think. I very seldom ever

feel a pain in my body now, so well
did Tanlac break up the rheumatism.
The medicine also built up my sys,tem in general, gave me a fine appetiteand relieved the indigestion. I

co^ild not eat anything hardly when 1
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began taking Tanlac, but it got me

80 I could eat anything I wanted. 1

can sleep well now and the Tanlac
relieved the nervousness. I sure dc
feel fine and the improvemnt in my
condition is due to Tanlac."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is

gold exclusively at Harmon Drug Co.,
r .ovincrtnn t Burnette and Whetsell,
New Brookland; Harris-Cain Drug
Co., Batesburg; Crosson Drug Co.,
Leesville; Eargle's Drug Store, Chapin;

Dr. W. T. Brooker, Swansea;
Pelion Drug Co., Pelion; W. X Cavce,
Cayce; A. E. Leaphart, Gilbert; The

Lorick Co., Irmo; W. H. Suber,
Peak. Price, $1.00 per bottle,

, straight.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are herby warned not
to trespass upon my lands, known as

part of th John Hutto place, by hunt

ing, hauling wood, lightwood, straw
or in any manner whatever. The
law will be strictly enforced against
all parties violating this notice.

| J. A. Busby,
4t20pcL Gaston Rt. 1.

Forgot What He Needed.

From the Republican, Mt. Giliad.
Ohio: The Editor had an interesting
experience some time ago, when a

young man came to this office and
asked for a copy of the Morrow
County Republican. He scrutinized
it carefully when a copy was handed
him, and then said: "Now I know!"
"What is it you are looking for," we
inquired. "My wife sent me after
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and I forgot the name. I
went to several stores and the clerks
named over everything in the line on

the shelf except 'Chamberlain's. I'll
try again, and I'll never go home
without Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."The Republican would suggest
to the proprietors of stores, that they
post their clerks, and never let them
substitute. Customers lose faith in

stores where substituting is permittedto say nothing of the injustice
to makers of good goods and the
disappointment of customers.
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The Dispatch-News for all the news.
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"Make* Little Ones Gad, Doesn'i
[ Taste Bad,"

' FOLEY'S
HONEY TAR
A MOTHER wants to be sure and

certain that the medicine she
gives her child is safe. She

wants no opiates or habit-forming
drugs. She wants a medicine that
Bhe knows other mothers have used
with satisfaction and success.

Mothers Commend Foley's
Such a family cough and cold

remedy is Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. It meets
squarely and satisfac-

_____

torily every demand a

i mother can make as to
purity and wholesomeness.It is cleanly made
of the very best ingre-
clients which she would WriitMWP^B
use herself if she could W*
always get them in a a.
fresh and pure, condiJ
When she insists on ^ fl|j|

Foley's Honey and Tar Bill
Bhe gets at a moderate

j price (less than she
would pay if she bought the ingredients
at retail and mixed them herself) a

standard medicine that has been used
successfully in thousands of homes for
many years . a medicine that experienceproves is the best she can buy, i:

Safest For Children
Mothers who have used it know Foley's is

safe and no harm will come even if an-overdoseis given by accident. It tastes good and
won't injure the most delieato stomach. It
promptly checks coughs, colds and croup. It
should be kept in the family medicine chest
the year 'round.always ready when needed,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
/

FOUND A nfnmnbilo niim-
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| ber 833 Dealer. Owner can havej
same by calling at the Dispatch-News \
office and paying for this advertise- i

ment. {
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d discriminating Americans who recognize
best ally of their own efficiency.
4-passenger $2850; Town Car "Six-55" 7-p
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COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH!
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

Under the authority conferred by!
the Supply Act passed at the last ses-1
sion of the General Assembly the!
undersigned, as Supervisor and Treas
urer of Lexington County, will bor-j
row $50,000.00 to meet current coun

tv p\-r>pnsp<? dnrinf the vear 1918 at1
the best rate and terms obtainable,
Taxs for 1918 are pledged to repay:
said loan.

Parties wishing to lend the county
these funds will please submit their
bids in writing on* or before 12 j
o'clock M. March 9th 1918 to thej
undersigned at Lexington S. C.

All bids should be inclosed under!
seal in a plain envelope and marked!
"Bid for County Loan."

C. E. CORLEY
Co. Supervisor.

C. E. LEAiPHART
Co. Treasurer.

Feb. 27, 1918.*

TRESPASS NOTICE

All persons are hereby warned notj
to trespass on our lands by hunting'
fishing, hauling straw, lightwood odr
in any manner whatsoever. The law
will be strictly enforced against all
persons violating this notice.

Miss Sarah Drafts.
Frank Drafts.

4t21pd. ^I

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This it & prescription prepared especially
For MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as tonic the Fever will cot
return. y It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25o
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HOW MRS. BOYD
AVOIDED AN

JPERATIOf
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female trouble which caused me muc

_______ suffering, and tw
PH|J' doctors decide

that. I would hav
11 to go through a;

operation before
could get well.
" My mother, wb

had been helped b;
LydiaE. Pinkham'*
Vegetable Com

11 pound, advised m<
to try it before sub

f mittingtoanopera
tion. It relieved m<

. from my trouble:
so I can do my house work without an;
difficulty. I advise any woman who i;
afflicted with female troubles to giv<
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound a trial and it will do as much fo:
them.''.Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5tl
St., N. E., Canton, Ohio.
Sometimes there are serious condi

* « UAonifol ir» flii
UUI1S VVIICiC a UUoyiW" wi<

only alternative, but on the other hanc
so many women have been cured by thi;
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, afte:
doctors have said that an operation wa;

necessary. every woman who want
to avoid an operation should give it t

fair trial before submitting to such i

trying ordeal.
If complications exist, write to Lydii

E. PinkhamMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
for advice. The result of many year
experience is at your service.

Subscribe to The Dispatch-News
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Work of any nort is pure dn
your existence. But with r pu:
for a reward ai d it lightens y
plettfure.
Bive r purpose in iife!

building up a savings aceo:

ytu with the means to attu
independence, wealth.they
persistently save.

Same rate of inter?®; (4
accounts. jj

The Caroling Nafj
W. A. Clark, Prcrids^B
T. S. Bryan, V.
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FOR SALE. jfl
We offer for sale the building and

lot on upper Main street now used
as a parsonage for Saint Stephen'!

(Lutheran church. The lot contain! ]2 3.4 acres of land, two story dwell
ing in good state of repair and at J
necessary outbuildings. Anyone

h desiring to see this property can dc vjo | so by calling at the parsonage. Termt JHfl 1. n » » »
ui. saie 1-0 casn, Daiance to suit pur- §|®

j chaser. 9
I jChurch Council, |>

St. Stephen's Lutheran church0 frflY
g f-NfcSubscribe to The Dispatch-News
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Accuracy
J Quality

Service

1 give you
3 "Well Fitted Glasses"

!| ELMGREN j1 Optometrist and Optician fgf
i 1207 Hampton St. !p;| COLUMBIA, S. C. f-1

Remedies Cyphers Incubators, ^11
ry Supplies Brooders, Etc- Jg!M
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idgery if it means merely earning I zJBSH
rpose back of it you are working
our tasks and makes work a real ;jSjj||
ike 70*27 !!f-5 a success! St*rt by

' 'jaB
!n this institution. It will faros** 1 ^R|l|
our object. A comfortable home, ^~jM||||
i cnme wit . 0 your reach if you vg|B


